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204. Cltora-acutllocytosis (degaeradvc disallc of thc basal PD&lia witll acaatlloqtosil)

K. KAMAK.URA, T. SHIMIZU, M. SAKUTA, M. IWATA and Y. TOYOKURA,
Tolcyo, Japan

Scveral cases havc bcen rc:ported of an hc:rcdir.ary nc:urological discase with acanthocytosis 
sincc Lcvinc et al. 's dcscription in 1968. This is a rcpon of 3 paticnts with thc samc disordcr, 
with pathological study in 1 autopsy casc. Two paticnts wc:re brothc:rs of sccond cousin 
parents and the other was a sporadic fcmaJe patienL Onset of symptoms was in thc: late teens 
to early twentics with chorcatic movements involving thc oro-linguo-facial region and limbs. 
Othcr clinical features included muscular hypotonia, loss of deep tcndon reflcxcs and amyo
trophy, but no intellectual impairmcnt. Laboratory data revealed 10-20'I, acanthocytcs in 
pcriphcral blood, clevated CPK, slight hcmolysis and slightly impaired liver function. 
Hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyl transferase (HGPRT) and ß-lipoprotein in serum were 
normal. Biopsy studies of muscle and sural nerve showed pcripheral nerve lesion. 
Computcrized tomograms of the brain rcvealed caudate atrophy. Enzyme, protein and lipid 
analyses of erythrocytes membrane were within normal limits but a ratio of long fatty acid 
(24: 1/24:0) was low in 2 brothers. Neuropathological cxamination in the autopsy casc 
reveal�d neuronal loss of the caudate nuclei and chemical ana)yses of basal ganglia and 
cerebral cortex showed normal glutamic acid decarboxylasc, choline acetyltransferase and 
HGPRT. 

205. CinlcaJ cxperience with modlfled Mel•Enkepballn In cboreadc movement dllorden
F. GERSTENBRAND, W. POEWE and G. RANSMAYR, Innsbruck, Austria

Twenty patients with Huntington's chorea and othcr choreatic movement disorders including 
drug-induced dyskincsia rcceived oral trcatment with modified Met-Enlcephalin. Dosage was 
between SO and ISOm&fday. Clinical evaluation was based on video rccordinas of the patients 
as well as various motoric and psychological tcsts. Positive rcsults could be obscrved in 
patients with Huntington's discase whilc: dyskincsias wcre not influcnced significantly. 

206. GiUes de 1a Toarette syndrome (TS), its clln.ic:al and patllopbysiolopcal coasideradon

Y. NOMURA, M. SEGAWA, M. HlHARA and M. KASE, Tokyo, Japan

Eighty-eight (77 male, 11 fc:male) patic:nts wich multiple lies lasting ovcr 1 yr werc: subjectcd to 
the study to discuss thc: pathophysiology of TS from thc: viewpoint of dc:veloprnental neuro• 
psycbology. Neurological and psychological abnormalities wcrc: analyzed in contrast to the 
stagc: of the illncss and agc: of occurrcncc. The effectiveness of dopamine antagonists and 
agonists wcre evaluatcd. Mean agc: of onsct was 6 yr 5 mos. Initial symptoms consistcd of 
faciaJ and neck des, followed by extrcmities and truncal involunr.ary movc:ments. Vocal tics 
including coprolalia tendcd to oc:cur several years after the onseL Psychological problems 
were obscrved in 1/3 of thc: cases; bchaving 'spoiled' in preschool and 'lack of attc:ntion' at 
school age. In 1/4, posturc: abnormalitic:s with muscle hypotonia and in 2/3 soft ncurological 
signs wc:rc obscrved. Halopcridol and pimozide were effectivc: for motor tics (70-SO'lt); 
howcvc:r, halopcridol was more effcctive for vocal tics. Low dose of L-dopa was effcctive for 
a female TS with dystonic posture. These clinical charactcristics suggest that thc ccntral 
catecholaminc: balances have somatotopical and agc:-depcndc:nt spccificity. Different cffc:cts 
between 2 DA antagonists and cffect of L-dopa on a case suggcsted that the multiplicity of 
catc:cholamine dysbalancc: and postsynaptic supcrsensitivity play roies as pathophysiology of 
TS. 

207. Propasive supra■uclear palsy. Classiricadon and idendfication of sta1e of progres.,

T. MIZUHARA, K. MIYAZAKI and T. SHIMIZU, Osaka, Japan

The disc:asc: known as progressive supranuclc:ar pa1sy was established in 1964 by Stecle, 
Olszc:wski and Richardson. Many studies havc: bec:n conducted since. Tbc authors havc: 
examined 4 such cascs. Two of them bad herc:dity factors of some c:xtrapyramidal symptoms. 
From obscrving thesc cases it appears neccssary to follow thc: stage of progress of all 
symptoms and it is useful to use thc mc:thod outlining the arrangemc:nt of symptoms. Wc 
divided thc:se into 3 stagcs: c:yc symptoms, rc:troc:ollis and dementia were commonly obscrved 
in every casc. From our obsc:rvations and prcvious literaturc:, thc extrapyram.idal symptoms 
showed a high dc:gree of variability. Wc: classified this disease into: (l ) parkinsonian type, (2) 
ataxic type, and (3) common type. CT, EEG, and c:yc: symptoms werc _invc:stigated in cach of 
the 3 subrypes and stagc:s. Lastly, wc: thought that many patients showed many eyc symptoms, 
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